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CALENDAR

Friday, l\1ay 20. Meeting of College Li terary Societies at 7.40
p. m.
Ur inus vs. Delaware at Collegeville, Pa.
Ursinus vs.
Saturday, May 21.
Allentown A. A., at Allentown, Pa.
25.
Weekly
Wednesday, May
Meeting of Y.
M. C. A. at
6.45 p. 111.
Ursintls vs. Penna. Military
College, at Chester, Pa.
of
Friday,
May 27.
Meeting
Academy Literary Society
at
12 m.
Meeting of College Societies
at 7-40 p. m.
Saturday, May 28. Ursinus
vs.
Lehigh, Bethlehem, Pa.

UNION PAPER
ORIGIN OF POETRY.
The origin of poetry is found in
the rhythmic speech and motion of
th
t
P rivate man . Tl"
11S IS - e spon aneous expres ion of emotion and is
communal, not individual. It reI
f
b
su ts rom oth labor and play,
. t d
'tl
al1d l'S freque n tl y a SSOCIa
e WI 1
religious observances.
Beginning
with rhythmic repetition of meanillgle s sounds accompanied by a
dance, this develops into repetition
of words or lines, still communal,
until with incremental repetition,
new words or lin es are added, and
the individual element enters.
The individual quatrain, with COllllllullal chorus, readily develops;
the individual becoming more i111portant; t IIe crowd fading into the
b ackground. The flyting or song
duel, further emphasizes this tendency, until in the ballad, we have
the beginning of what is commOll1y called poetry. Epic poetry can
be traced to these early . ballads;
dramatic poetry to the primitive
song and chorus accompanied by
the dance; while lyric poetry
scarcely precedes the individual
poet. Emotion aroused by poetry
diminishes with civilization, as
mankind thinks nlore and sings
less.
GETTEL, '04.

1879.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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I In it

we have the return of the I Schweyer, '06. It was full of rich,
victorious king from Troy to My- spicy jokes and created much acence and his murder by Clytcem- musement.
nestra.
BASE BALL
The characters of JE chylus are
not drawn with minute detail, but
URSINUS DEFEATS RUTGERS
in m.ajestic outline. Clytcemnestra
is the impersonation of the tyrannic
La t Saturday,
Ur in us and
f
Rutgers met in their annual basesel -will, wronged and angered,
and turned to vengence. Agamem- ball game, resulting in the defeat
non is the victorious monarch re- of Rutgers by a score of 9- 1 . Mabturning to the home which is to ry pitched seven innings and
Townsend two, and neither had
be
a human
slaughter-house.
JEgisthos is but the' 'recreant lion any trouble in disposing of Rutwallowing in the coach."
The gers batsmen. Van Sant twirled
watchman is the loyal servant sent for Rutgers and was hit rather
to watch for the beacon fire which hard, being touched up for 14 safe
is to announce the capture of Troy. hits.
The game had plenty of exThe Herald performs the usual of- citement in it, both Mabry and
fice of the Greek messenger and Van Sant, getting out of very tight
the Chorus has the double function holes.
Twice each pitcher sucof conveying lEschylus' specula- ceeded in blanking the side, after
tio11s on moral and religious pro- having the bases filled with none
out.
Ursinus scored one in the
blems, and of taking part in the
.
first on hits by Price and Trexler,
actlOn of the play.
a sacrifice by Townsend and an
T he principal characteristics of
b P
Th
.
h
70
error Y earce.
ree In t e
n:.-schylus' style are its dignity,
third on two bases on balls and two
its strength and the boldness and
.
hits. Two in the sixth on a single
·
wea 1t h 0 f Its Imagery. The religious and moral ideas of lEschy- by Prlce1 a three bagger by Townsend and hits by Snyder and Paiste.
Ius are well defined in the Agamem.
Three runs were added in the
non.
eighth on Snyder's three bagger,

SCHAFF SOCIETY

out on ea y flie. Dickinson started
right in to score in the first inning.
Wolfe, struck out. Then Palste
let Davi' grounder go by him.
Fenton made an error, Duncan a
hit, Sn) def made an error, and
James a two bagger. Re ult, three
runs. Dickin on scored two more
in the fifth. Wolfe had a scratch
hit which Fenton failed to field on
time, Davis was hit, and Duncan
made a hit filling the bases. Townsend then hit James forcing in a
run.
Another error by Fenton
gave Dickinson their last run .
Ursinus scored her only run in the
fifth on Price's three base hit, and
an outfield fly. The score.
URSINUS

DICKINSON

r. h. o. a. e.

Price, c., I I 12
Town 'd,p.,o 0 I
Snyder.s.s. 0 I 2
Trexler.rf. 0 0 0
Paiste, 2b., 0 0 5
Cha'er'n.Jb I I 4
Koerper, cf 0 I 2
Fenton.3b.,0 0 1
Place, Ir. , 0 0 0
Crunk'ton 0 0 0
Roth,
0 0 0

0

3
3
0
1

0
I
2
0
0
0

r . h . o. a. e.

Wolfe, c ., I 1 6 0 0
0 Davi ,lb. 2 0 9 0 0
2 Coch. cf. , 0 0 1 0 0
0 Duncan 3b .. ( 2
2
0
2 Lininger,2b,1 I
1
1
oJames, If. , 0 I I 0 0
0 Roeder, rf.. 0
I
0
0
2Simpson,ss. 0
7 0 I
0 Hall p.,
0 I 0 5 0
0
0

0

5 8 2f 8 2
Ursinus, 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
Dickln on, 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-5
Earned rUlls Ur. inus I. Three ba e hits Price.
Two base hits Jame , Hall, Lininger. Struck
out by Hall 6, by Townsend. II. Double plays
Koerper to .Pniste! Snyder to Paiste to Chambc::rla1l1. HIl by Ptlc1. ~d ball James, Davis, Hall,
Trexler. Base on balls of Hall 3. Time 1.45
Umpire Juffith.
I

4 27

[0

6

Y. rl. C. A.

an d h'Its b y T rexler, Koerper and
Place. Rutgers scored their only
run in the fourth on an error by
Trexler, a stolen base and an error
by Mabry.
The feature of the
ganle was the batting of Trexler
and Snyder. The score:

PROF. OMWAKE SPEAKS BEFORE
.
.
THE Y. M. C. A.
A very Interest1l1g program on
·
k
( Th
T ennyson an d h IS
wor s was
'
e student's moral attitude
.
d
ren ered In the Schaff Hall last
toward his work" was the subject
d'
T
F n'ay
evelllng. Papers on
enwhich he developed in a practical
, D
h' A
d h'
nyson s ramas,
IS
rt an
IS
and applicable way, showing the
db'
· .
R e1Iglon
were rea
y MISS Miles,
tendencies which draw the stu'04, Smith, '06 and Browllback,
URS1NUS
RUTGERS
dent into his books so that study
'04· They contained many un- Price, c., ~.~. 6' ~.~. Pearce, ss., or.~.~.~. e; instead of being a mental developrf 2 3I 33 00 II Ford
Weaver
t b ecomes a d ru d
l'qlle truths and mal111erl'sm s, an d To'u'd,p
Snyder,ss,2
3b.,2b., 0I 00 3I 3I 01 men,
ge.A d
n
brought out c1 ear1y an d d'IS t'Inc tl y, Trexler.Ib
[
3
7 0 2 Hitchller. c. 0 I TO 0 0 th t th
t
d
k
h'
Paiste. ~b. , 0 2 2 2 I Mason, rr., 0 1 2 0 0
a
e s u ent must rna e
IS
the sin1plicity of Tennyson's style. ~I~'t~ rif.~' ~ ! : ~ ~ g:~~~~nl'~.~·' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ work minister to his life not life to
Rice, '05, recited "The Poet" in ~~~t~y~ ~b~ ~ ~ ; ~ J:~~~~~,fp., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ work. We live to grow and be
his quaint poetical way.
Miss Cr'k'tonrf~ ~:.. ~ ~
_____ developed into a likeness o~ our
Hobson, '06, recited a short poem
9
14
26 7 6
Ursinus, I 0 3 0 0 2 0 3 o--g I 4 24 5 4 Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and
"The Princess" in a very admirable
Rntgers, 0 0 0 I 000 0 0-1
unless there is a pouring out of the
. d
F
Earned rUll, Ursinus i· Three base lIits
I w 111'1 e P'
stye;
aiste recite I' are- Townsend, Snyder. Two base hits Paiste: Spirit our aim in life is not what
"
Tl
d'
b Struck out Mabry 2. Van Sant 2. Hit by pitched'
ld
T
we 11 .
1ere were rea mgs y b~l1, Townsend 2, Van Saut r. Time 1.50 • Uru- It cou be .
here is no time in
M c C 0 11 urn, ' 05, , , Ul ysses," Har- plre Gettc::l.
a man's life which means so much
man, '06, extracts from I'The DICKINSON TURNS THE TABLES to him as the four years he spends
Holy Grail" and by Cooke, '07,
For the first time in four years in college. There is a beautiful
from
"Elaine."
The
musical Dickinson succeeded in beating transformation taking place here.
numbers scattered throughout the their "Jonah" and in a game re- This is the time when the man beprogram, consisted of a vocal solo, plete with all kinds of pta) ing gins to live and form his character.
'IThe Brook" by Miss Ebbert, '0S, came out victorious by sCvre of And when he is in greatest danger
A mixe,d, quarte.tte-"Break, Break, 5-1. The game was plaved in a o.f letting his work. draw from his
THE AOArlEilNON OF
J
iESCHYLUS
Break, by MIsses Wolff and Hob- drizzling rain. This in a measure ' hfe some of the thIngs that hould
son and Messrs Heller and Gettel; accounts for Townsend's inabilit be developed. The student should
lEschylus, who was born in A vocal solo-' ·Sweet and Low" I to· control the ball. Hall ho,,: not come to college to absorb all
Elellsis 525 B. C., was the first in by Miss ~olff, '05· The mu ic ever pitched a steady ga:lle and for himself and give nothing in retime and highest in power of the was exceptlOllally good and of a I Ursinus hit very few balls out of turn but the college should be
three great tragedians of Ancient high order. The oration of the . the diamond. The work of Ur- made the richer by Lim and at the
Greece.
Only seven out of the e\'cning was given by Wismer, '05, , sinus infield was pJor and it was ~ame time giYe him the necessary
seventy tragedies ascribed to him his subject being,-"The Finger due to this that all DIL'kiuSOll'S training.
have come down to us. Of tht!se of Fate."
The last number 011 rLlllS were scored. NeitLl:r L'lJuld
The fullowing is a brief tatistical
the Agamemllun is the grcatl.::st. I the program was the Gazt!tte by I Ursillus bat, tweh'e 111<:.:11 glllllg 1
COlltinlled on fourth pag-e.

I
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Correct Clothes 'KOCH BROS.
en
For
ALLENTOWN'S

l o wu w i.th coll ge life,
gIve a nd t a k e socla l vents, a nd
a lw ay, m a int a inin g a hi g h orde r,

C0 11 ege, I
colI ge 1 u t n o t t o the point o f narro wi. m.
A complete line of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
York Made clothe. lias be<:n aOded to our
year, by thc .\ ltlIl111 i Assoc iation of r- Th e r e la tion of t o wn to coll ege NHalwand
I\f Il S Jo unll~h iIIg (,oods hU!'li ness .
\
t: propve maklllg lu i new deparlment a
sinu College.
"" ill the n e n 'ure b o th ll1ateri a l and
uccc 'sfll}a our Uat and Men' rllTI1l hing ones
BOARD OF' CONTROL
piritu a l b e n efit, the re will be have been for more than tweuty-five year - the
greatest in thi' section.
We believe lhatpeople are demanding more
G. L. OM\\' KE, A. 1\1. , Pre ide nt.
unity a nd real college life.
and
1110re va lues In ful l tor their mOIH;y, better
J. 1\1. . I SE! BERG, A . 1\1. , T reasurer.
clothes than the usual readY-lIlade clothing tJre
ofTt::rs; they want guarant\:.e .
ODE TO TH E PERKIOMEN
A. G . PEt'ERS, A. B.
The illevitable teudenLY of all things in me rH O!llER Sl\II'rH, PH. D.
chandi iug i moving upward and onward.
Sweep on, th o u serene and placid
J. E . H OYT, Secretary .
The Best Clothes Made
tream. Thy b rea t h a nouri h ed
TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
th e' imple love of the talking r ed i what we are offering to ati fy the growing dema nds of clothing buyer. The fabrics, importCHARLES A. Tow SE.L D, '05
m a n , thy cool e sence ha regen e r- ed a lid domestic, are tht:: riche t 1110ney can buy;
they are double shrun k to make tht::111 oft and
ASSOCIATES
ated the life of blue and buff con- se rviceable. The tyles come from New Yo rk
and Londo n tyle-c reators-TheY' re not cheap,
E LLI OTT F REDERICK, '05
tin ental, th y ilent m a j e ty has commonplace copie .
The tit i what you get at the exclu ive cusJOHN B. PRICE, '05
a wed t h e car o u,'iu g kna e , who tom tailor. The Tailori ng i fu lly equal to fi ue
BERTHA E . HIPE, '05
cu. lom work, because eXLcuted in anltary workp a ndered to fi 1tb by thy b eautiful rooms by skilled, alaned pecialit.
DAVID R. ""VISE, '06
Our price are right,
CAROLI NE PAISTE, '06
Our goods arL right,
h or es. Th y d eep , pure li fe has
or
money back.
MARTIN Mi'l' H , '06
fed the heart of s tru g gling philosoE ELYN N EFF, '07
phers, thy wa\'e. b e aring the form
DALLAS KREBS, S. T. '05
of
ocean billows in l11iniature, have
BUSINESS MANAGER
Clothes, Hats, and
care ene d the fra il kiff of innocent
O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
Nlen' s Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
y ouths and nlaid.
Thy ears
221
High
St. Pottstown
MILES A. K EASEY, ' 06
where'er they b e, whether mid't
TFRMS:
the m) teri es of thy inner soul,
$ 1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
or on thy broad rolling front, have
Office, Room 67, E a t College.
li t to joyous song ' hu hed even as
they qui\rered th e ir last adieu. 3260~62 Chestnut St., Philadeiph ia.
FRIDAY, MAY 20,1904.
B eautiful thy life , calm, undis Conducted unde r the authority of the Ge nynod of th e Rdormed Church. Thorough
COLLEGE AND TOWN
turbed by p as s ion, fleeting joy, or eral
preparation for the mi ni try. ' peciall y successfulll1
men for th e pa torate. Three
Cool are thy year ' training
course. with graduate cour e leading to
The position of college in rela- madd ened love.
th e degree of Bachelor of Divi nity. Adva ntage
tio n to the town in which it is sit- telTIples safe depositories of sor- of large city. Acce.. to li hrarya nd lecturecourse
of l niver ity of Penn sylva nia. Opportuniti es
uated is a constant puzzle and sub- row and fears, that haunt the for self help. Expen5e. " [ 2'\ per yea r.
For catalog\le and information, address
Thy
waves
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HI ' KE,
j ect for di cns ion. One would ex- restless manikin.
385 2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
la
pping
tenderly
the
green
clothed
pect the colleg e to set the tone to
the town, but usually too many shores are akin to the mother gentstrange things happen at college, ly rocking her slumbering child.
which mystify and create animosity Roll on forever, thou beneficence
making town versus college. One grander than ages.
Publish c1 "'e kly al

o 11 g

V1'11 e,

r inu

P
'
a. , l
(Uflng
t 1le

R. M. ROOT

LEADI G CLOTHIERS

The Collegeville neat
and Provision M.arket
Full assortment of Govern ment Inspected Beef,
Mlltton. Vea l and Fresh and Smoked Pork at
[l'a on l'l hle priCLS. \Vh ite and Sweet Potatoes,
other Vegetables, and Can ned Goods.

H.

BASEBALL
TENNIS
ATHLETIC

PARTY AT GLENWOOD HALL
Mis s Aln1a J. Clamer very delightfully entertained a large number of her friends, at Glenwood,
last Saturday evening. The Hall
was artistically arranged and everything possible done to promote the
pleasure of the guests. A series
of surprises in the way of games,
contests and plays added to the 1n-

CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., & Co.
6n }.larket ,. 10 and lZ N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA
Send for catalog ue.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cak e and Confectionery alway~ on
hand. ' Order for \\'eddings, Parties and
Funeral carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE.

•

NORRISTOWN

Scientific
Expert
Optician
Watch flaker
Jewelry, Etc.

Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
DR.UG STORE ann get a gla s of Sona
'Vater or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Bru hes. A Iso a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specia1ty_
PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown
The New Low Down Crown

GUTEKUNST

WARM AIR

PORTRAITS

Adapted to the use of all dwellings
churches and school houses.
FOR SALE BY LEADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Made only by

March=Brownback Stove Co.
Pottstown, Pa.

372 High St., Pottstown

c.

REISNER &.

MANUFACTURING

4

1 102

and

inexperie nced.

I

$16.50
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
Headquarters for tires and everything for the
hiker. !:)llpplies for baseball and all sporls and A
.
Teachers ' A
'"
~aml:·. J,argcst stock in County. Money back i mencan
ssoclatlon

KR'ANDT

•

•

149 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN

Broad aDd Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Teachers VVanted l Antifrictional
\Ve need at once a few more Teachers, in all cases for Machinery

N2W BIKES HERE. All Best More calls this year than ever before.
Makes. Best Values. $90 to Schools supplied with competent teach-

lHt nOst °B'

• 712 Arch Street

are

both experienced

.Yn

STUDIOS:

Walnut St., Philadelphia

Telephone

JEWELER.S

LANCASTER, PA.

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

Ajax Metals

TAILOR

co.

Engravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, Frater:lity, Cluh and College Pins.

OUR

I. O. HOFFER

He kn ow,> hoW' to correct your trouble. Special
rateS tv 'rsi 111 5 s tud~nts

L.

GS

•

Of e\'ery kind kept in the greatest variety and best quality.

A Powerful Heater

Take Your Eyes to
DR. DAVIS

PA.

Main and Strawberry Sts.

Most staunchly constructed and

Is weaken ing to strong
eyes, and to those who
have weak eye, it is
often
accom panied
with headaches.

GOLF
GOODS

Of every description

Ursinus School of Theology,

could go over the list, naming all
the colleges and their towns in this
state, and find nearly an at dagger's points. The causes are ea y
to understand, but it can also readily be seen, that nlany ca es are uncalled for and work harm to both
ends.
How can the college unify and
assimilate its life with that of the
town. Presupposing the desire to
do this the first thing to cultivate
is fellowship, then leadership; come
to understand your friend, and his
peculiarities will soon become virtues.
Set a sensible, healthy,
social example, and soon, if the environment is lower, it will level upwards.
As eyery individual has
periods of abnormal action so every
corporate body has periods of like
action. But these periods hould
not blind colleges to the real aim,
the idea for example. People look
to colleges to set the best example,
but the trouble is, only the pranks
of colleges reach publicity. Consequently town and couutry construe a false idea of college life.
Ursinus is so placed, that she
needs the sympathy of the whole
town; colleges in large towns can
forego the sympathy of one class,
by having that of another class.
But Ursinlls needs all the butter in
the tub, and to get it she must ellclca\'or to c1e\'(Jo p friendly feelings,

EVY

1174 Randolph Bldg.

1423 Arch St.

Tenn.

Phila.

Memphis,

Bearings

The AJ· ax 1Metal
Co •
I
Philadel phia
.

~RSINl

'

"EEJ LY
::::&

If You
Pay More

Mobson

jf. (1;.

Attorney=at=Law

Than we charge for repairing you PAY
TOO MGCH. rf you pay les YOII don't get
your work done righl. We do your ~atch,
clock aud jew(:lry repairing a wdl a It ca n
be done and ollrpricesan: very low. CCEANI '(;
1,,0 1\1 I
SPRY. G , .1.00, ane! All
other "w~rk equally low. When ~va s Y9U,R
watch clea n ed la t) lktter have It examl n ed
now, you may save yuurself considerable expense later 0 11 .

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

r\.

W.L.Douglas 'HENRY PAGEL

The Big Watch People
G. LANZ, JEWELER..
211 DeKalb St.,
Norristown

JACOB B. MOLL

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

. Dr. S. '0, eornish
DENTIST
€ollQgQDillQ,

Next door to Po t Office, Coll ege v11le, Pa.
All kin ds o f r epa irin g done in the be t f!1alln er at rea o nable rate . Also HartH' s rep~l:ed.
A share of public patro na ge n ·so ectfu lly "obclted

terest and novelty of the evening'
enjoyment. The poem contest was
Cakes and
Confectionery perhaps the most heartily appreciated for it not only proved to be
FINE GRO CER S
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville very amusing, but in addition it
Newspape rs and Magaziut'S.
--------------- revealed to "our world" hitherto
unknown and unrecogni zed poets.
The delicacie of the season were
served,
in best style, in the large
Revulving Office Chairs, . $3 .50 to $r2.00
Flat-top Desks,
~.oo to 20.00 dining hall" hich resounded with
Roll-top De ' ks ,
8.00 to 35 . 00
Fancy De ks,
4.00 to 20.00 the continual laughter of pleasure
Rockers,
2.00 to 25 .00 and good cheer.
Following reMorris Chairs,
5.00 to 2 0 . 00
freshments, the guests assembled
in the parlors where they indulged
in college, min trel and popular
433 High St., Pottstown, Pa. song. At a late hour, the guests
bade good night to their hostess,
If it's fr0m
thanl·ing Miss Clamer for one of
the most enjoyable events of the
W~
college year.

Jon.
h H Bar tman

Furniture

W. H. MAXWELL

RNER &
IT'S

co.

GOOD

better

c.tentral motel anb (tafe

rap I)s

EHILS

Teachers!

For the following two weeks we
will give our regular

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examination should write imm~dia~ely for our
Teachers' Institute Exam1l1atlOn Course,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' as taught by mail. This Course is endorsed by many leading edl1cat~rs, and
trade wanted.
every progressve teache~ who wlshe ~o
advance in their prdesslO11 should beg111
A BOOK BARGAIN
work immecliately. Address nearest ofThe Encyclopedia Britanica in thirty fice, with stamp. for reply.
large new octavo volumes, including "A
GU1d~ to Systematic Readi ng," ~l1d an American Teachers' Association
oak book-ca e. Price, $35.00. \Vnte for
1423 Arch St.
174 Randolph Bldg.
printed matter.

$5.00 Photos for $3.00

Memphis Tenn.

CASSEL AND FRETZ
209 H ig h St.

W.

Phila.

Pa.

Pottstown, Pa.

p.

For Men
_~II Styles
Leathers
46 and 4 E. :Main St.
Norri town, Pa
and Widths

s.

Pagel

Sole Agent

l2 E. :Main

t.

Nord town

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

_____ Collegev iI:e, ')a.

I.

Vienna B. ead and Rolls

Don' t you think that a man who has devoted
a ll of his time and thought and tlldy for
more than twenty years to the human eye
and the adaptiu/?: of proper gla e to correct
all eye defect, ought to understand hI work
perfectly well ?
My experience enables me to ~ta.te that ~ :'lm
co n fidant my kill as an exam llllllg ophclan
i econd to none.
If you need gla e you'll find me a safe man
to con ult about your eyes.

to defend the Repu blics for (a)
They looked to the U ni ted States
for aid when fighting for inde- Keystone 'Phone No. 277

B.

pendence ( b ) They modeled their
lS4 ~arRer, ~pttcian
government after that of the 217 lDe1kalb St.
1J.1orrtsto\\?n
United States, and (4 .) Becau e
of the important commercial relation between the United tate
and the South American republic,
e pecially Brazil.
The negative
side held, (I .) That the Monroe
Doctrine does not apply to the inRoyersford, ·Pa.
ternational conditions of South
American republics for (a) It h as CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
to do only with foreign interference .

Royersford
Laundry

in South American affair and (b)
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
The United States by its attitude
74 East Wing
to ward the Panama Congre. s ha Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
declared that it will not interfere Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
in the local affairs of those counST AH L
tries.
(2.) The United States
ha the power to pro tect its com- Plaut and cut fl owe rs sent a nywhere.
mercia I interests in ~bo e ~ountrie 127 S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
in the same wa~ as It doe In other
foreign countnes. (3 . ) That the
as uming of the proposed re ponsi- Laundered by us, you will have. that satisfied feeling. No collars or WrIst bands
bility would involve the U. S. in to irritate you and make you say bad
endles strife and would neces itate things about our Laundry.
an indefinite increase of the U. S.
You'll have only praise
army and navy and consequently for us and our work after the first trial.
millions of dollars of debt. Both Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars a nd Cuff look when well
the Judges aud the H Oll e decided laundered.
in favor of the negative.

When in a Shirt

(urek.(l

ACADEMY SOCIETY

5 te(lIl)

~ndrQ

POTTSTO" N, PA.
----

--

At the meeting of the Academy
Literary Society la t Friday morning, the following program was
HOTEL and CAFE
rendered.
Readings by Krusen,
CATERING
NIiss Ada Thompson, Snyder and
Brunner. Recitation ' by Steward, 265 High St.
POTTSTOWI'
Fred Seitter and Sm i th.
A number of those on the proJOHN JAMISON
gram,
absented
themselve ' . Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
'I Preps," get to work and show
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
what you are able to do.

John 6. tiilbert's Estate

3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

s. . Longacre

------------CATERING

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKE

KEYSTONE 168

1R. :f13. Stiles' Son
Painting,.Paper Hanging
flnanufacturing <tonfectioner
and Interior Decorating , 54 JE IDain St.
lRorristowll, ~a.
I
'Vall Papers, Etc.
I THO PSON BROS.
380 HIGH STREET

Agent far W. L. Douglas' Shoes

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

florist

ZWINGLIAN DEBATE

The question Resolved, That
the United States should assn me
Johnston, Warner & Co. respo n ibility for the preservation
of order in the South American reGROCERS
publics was enthusiastically de1017 Market St.
Philadelphia bated. The affirmative side held
( J. ) That s uch action on the part
Telephone No. 585
o f the United States would be a
violation of the spirit of the Monroe Doc trine for (a) Tht Nlo nroe
COR. MAl N AN 0 GREEN STS.
Doctrine is essentially the spirit of
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Defen e versus Defiance and Greed.
Ladies' Cafe Entnmce 011 Maill st.
E. S. SHELLY, PRO"RIETOR ( 2. ) That it would mean the breaking of a precedent for (a) Hitherto
all nations and the United States
~botog
have recognized the :Monroe Doctrine for it has been the Golden
Rule in International relations.
(3.) That the United States ought
(SUCCZlS.iOr to W. E. Entrekin)
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
People remember QUALITY
than prices

Clothing and
Gents
I Furnishing goods

Ra.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

JOHNSTON

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Shoes

POTTSTO WNo, PA.

PRINTERS
"c-=-,:::::.. _ __ Collegeville, ....
PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

'l'Hl ~

N:~ \ ?HAND eo II ege Tex t- Boo ks I
A I ~o I,a " Hook
Me,lien l
]too k s, Seieutific B00ks, Theo logical B~o k s, Civil

T,

o f u,ery d('sCriptioll.

M c V E Y' :- BOOK STORE
39 N. 13 h S .,
Philadelphia
O ll l door fro m F it hert st.
r wnn t to h \\y a ll t he hooks 1 call fi ll d. H igh est

SS EL

COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

Telep h one No. 12

paid.

o s.

R.

LIVERY A 0 EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

a ud M (;chnllic:l1 rn~i ll~er ill g

pric~s

U

LUTES

WH AT HAPGOOD5 HAS DONE

Duri ng th e year of 1903, Hapgoods
R.eal Estate for sale, rent or exchange
secured high grade po ition in bu iness
noney to loan
and technical work for over 500 young
Life and Fire Insurance
colleg e, uni\'er it)' and technical choo1
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
graduates.
Our campaign for I904 is
now in p rogress. More firms than ever
are looking to u for capable graduate ,
and we wi h to get in touch at once with
Q
every se nior who i seeking a po ition in
busine s or technical work. 'V'rite neare t offi c for bookle ts. Hapgoods, 309
Broadway, New York; Hartford Bldg.,
Chi('ago ; :Penn ylvania Bld., Philadelphia; 'Villiam on Bldg., Cleveland;
Pioneer Bldg ., eattle; Colorado Bldg.,
\Va hington ; Minn. Loan
Tru t Bldg.,
Minlleapolis ; Chemical Bldg., St. Louis;
I Park Bldg., Pitt burg.

-I

T

I
•
1904 EDITION

•

NOW

READY

SPALDINti'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
5ec.",Treas, A. A. U'
The o nly p~blicati ~ n in the country co nta ini ng
all a u th~ l1tt c a t hl etIc r eco rd . Over 2 00 page of
athl etic info rmatio n . I11u trated with nume rous
p ortra its of leadin g athl ete and athletic teams.
PR IC E 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDI NG AN D BROS.
NEw YORK

CH ICAGO

BUFFALO

DENVER

BALTIMORE

Sen d fo r a copy of S palding' hand o mely illustrated catalog ue o f athletic spo rts

Y. M. C. A.
Continued front first page.

Men on Committees
24
Men in Bible Study
27
Men in Mi ion study
. 5
A verage attendance at Regular weekI)'
Ineeting
22
Total number meeting
36
Meetings for both young men and
8
women
Mis ionary meeting
3
Socials during the year
3
FINANCE

Total receipts
146.77
Money paid for current expenses $I27.95
Ube 'JLeabtng :fJ3arbet in (!ollege\?Ule Money paid for State Work
ro.OO
H eadquarters for students and faculty
- - - - Money paid for International Work 5.00
Total expenditures
$I42.95
~
Amount remaining in treasury
$3.82

OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of nedic ine
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of Ur inu College, especially to those
who have taken a medical preparatory or
biological course.
The instruction is thoroughly practical,
particular attention being gi en to labcratory work and hed-side and ward-class
teaching. \Vard classes are limited in size.
A modified similar method is a special feature of the course. Free quizzing in all
branches by the Professors and a special
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
thoroughly modern.
The College ha also a Department of
Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy.
All U rsi 11 us College studen ts are cord ially invited to in pect the College and Clinical Amphitheatre at any time.
For announcements apply to :

CLOTHING

I

ba lls.

Art. III. A court can be engaged only by members who are
prepared to begin the game, and
can be claimed by them for only a
single set, provided members who I
cannot secure one of the remaining:courts desire to play.
Art. IV. Players mu t not wear

Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
• Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK

MUSICALE

shoe ' having heel .
Art. V. An annual tornament shall
GEO. F. CLAMER
be held and the time and regula- HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
tions go\rerning
anle
hall be
Steam Hot Air Gasoline Engines
decided by the Executive ComPumps Etc.
Inittee.
Art. VI. The nets shall be reCollegeville, Pat
moved from the courts (and placed
in the receptacle provided for that
R , ~TI ES &
purpo e) by each set immediately
WHOLESALE
after playing, unle. s another set
tand ready to occupy the court. FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS

co.

elL

SUPPLEMENTARY

TERRAPIN GAME

REGULATIONS
No.

THE ANN UAL

TOUI<.~A

fENT

Members are not permitted to
play by proxy. They shall have
to have all dins played to date.
Each couple must provide for an
umpire.
FIRST ROUND

24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

kind , at moderate prices.
\Vhen in Norristown, give me a call.

A. LEVY
138 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.

Dr. Shaw v. Miss Spangler
1\1r. Fry v .. Mr. Fenton
3. Mr. Dotterer v '. Mr. Sponsler
4. Mr. Miller v. Mr. Spa11gler SUITS, OVERCOATS,
5. Mr. Hoyt vs. Mr. ando
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
6. 1\1r. Kru en v . l\rIr. Lenhart
SHIRTS, SCARFS
7. Miss Boston vs. Mr. Brownback.
COLLARS, HOSE
These games must be played on
in fact everything that college men need.
or before May 28.
I.

2.

The prices are right.

SECOND ROUND

MILLER'S

:Miss Marion G. Spangler, Direc- I. Winner of I vs. \Vinner of 2
tor of the Department of Music, 2. VJinner of 3 vs.
Winner of 4
and Miss Edith O. McCain former 3. \Vinner of 5 vs. Winner of 6
Director of Violin and VoiJ2e at the
\Vinner of 7 Bye.
Telephone Connection
These gan1es must be played on
College will give a Musicale in
or before June 4·
Bomberger Hall on Thursday eveTHIRD ROUND
nIng, May 26, at eight o'clock.
I. Winner of I
vs. Winner of 2
TENNIS BYaLAWS
2. Winner of 3 vs. Bye.
These games must be played on
Art. I. All persons wishing to or before June 6.
~
play tennis are expected to join
FOURTH ROUND (Final)
the club, and the courts are at all Winner of I vs. Winner of 2
\ti
times reserved for the use of memThis final game to be played on
or before June 7.
bers.

POTTSTOWN

1ft's lba"ana

Pathfinder
___ 5c. Cigar
"i

\ti

Ball )pour '!Dealer

SENECA EDBERT rl. D.
Dean of the rledical Department
17th and Cherry 5t5.
P ' i1adelphia

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

Norristown,

Livery Sale and
Exchange Stables

Are You Ready
Pat

With every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, collars and cuffi are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft, and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Special attention gi 'en to Brake and
Coach Parties. Good team can be had at
any time. Reliable drivers furnished when
de ired.

COLL~GE

AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

Oxposite P. R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P. & R. Depot
NORRfSTO·WN. PA.

WING

We are, with the larggest and most stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.

s. nOSHEIrl
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER.

Furnishing Goods

Davi

\ti

te

HALL

6TH AND MAR
_K
_E
_ T_ S_T_S_. _ _ _ _
P_H_I _LA
_ ._

I. Nom em ber shall be allowed
PHILADEL - HIA
to invite more than one non-memrecord of Y. M. C. A. for the ber.
A full line, latest designs, of arti tic
year ending March 3 I 1904 :
II. At no time hall there be tailor made clothing for pring and sum36 more non-members
than mem- mer, for men, boys and children. Also a
Active members
full1ine of men's and boys' shoes of all
2 ber playing on the same court.
A ociate members

'Wlilltam merRel

The ned co=Ch · =
· rurgical Co lege

When you want

exArt. II. E ach memh, r
pe t ed to own hi . own two tennis

13

'0

E. MA

and~-z::c:\~
- ~

Merchant Tailoring

ST., NORRISTOWN

